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K U. TIME CAUD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

ill' :0Ja.m Mall ..4: ft a.m

tcc.m datioD.ll:lu a.m &lorea :)0-"- '

(Etj.re.. :50p.m I Accomdatlon p m

C. hT. L.4 V. O. B.E. (Jackaon RjqW).

tVill 4:4a.mMall...... .. 4:J0p.m
fKtprean 10:0 a m tBipre" 10:30 am
tAc'modatlun 3:t0p ra

ST. L. AC. R. R. (Narrow Oaage )

Expre 8:t5a.m I 'EipMns '"P m

Accom'datton. 1 :W) p.ra I Accona'datlon U :40 a m

8T.L .. I M 48. R. R .'
Exi.a-?-a ll:S0p.Bi I tEi.rea t:2'i e tu

WAHASU, 8T. LOCIS PACIFIC R"!'CO.
tyii K 6:00 m I Mull Jt Bi.... isl) p ra

Aftcom'datlon 3:J p m tAccom'datioo 11:10 t.m
laily xcpt Snnday. t Daily.

MOBILE 4 oniOB. R'.

Mall J:53 a. m. I Mail. ....9:10 p. tn.

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

i

a- -
THE

Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Oniv Line Hurxuiut?

9 DAILY TRAINS
O From Cairo,
Making Dikeot Connection

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Tiuixa Lit Ciru:
3;Oa am. Mail.

8t. Loiila 9:45 a.m.; CblcaKO,l);S0 p.m.!
"onu:uti al Odin and Kfflnghara for Cfncln-nai- l,

Loulavtll. Indiaaapolia aud polntt Bant.

ll:lO u.n. t?t. Louis and Wnetern
HJxi)rtiai.

Arrhluijlabt. LouiT:05r. m., tad connctln
for all point. Wont.

;j BO . Ftt Exprena
JorSt. Luuia aad t;hlcao. arrtvinfi at St. LonH

10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7:20 a.m
li .&O p.m. Cincinnati Kxpreaa.

Arrivinc ai Cfticlnnatl 7:00 a.m.; Lomfrille 6:tS

a.m.; Ii.dlauapolla 4:05 a.m. I'aara by

this train rch tha above pulnte 13 to 30
UoL'KS la advBBca of auj otber ronts.

trThJ:5;) p. m. oiproa has PULLMAN

hLKKPIMH'AR Cairo to Cincinnati, witho'it
fhanuea, and through aliera to St. ton and

Chlcuu.

Fast Time East.
, bT tbla Hue eo through to Eat.F.. ;,V polntt wltUout ay d.lay

cauted bv Buud.y Intervening. The Saturday after-

noon train from Cairo arrlvca In new Yo'lt Jlonday
itornlug at 10:84. Thirty-fi- hoard In advance of

VKoVthroiiBh ticket, and further Information,
IlUnole C'Jiilral Railroad Unpot, Cairo,

tppiyai j joNEB.Tlcnot Agent.
A. II. HANSON. Onn. Pa. Atfent. Chicago

PHYSICIANS.

Q.EOIIQE U. LEACH, H. D.

PhvAioian and Surgeon.
Spocial attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-rnmi-

of nurglcal dlaoaaei, and dieeieea of women

and children.
omc ! On 14th itrot, oppoalte tha Poit Ofnce,

Ciilrii.lll.

DENTIST8,

DH. W. 0. iOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
QPTlCKttlghtk Htreet, near ComDerclal Avenue

yy. k w. wiiitlock,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornua-N- o. IM Oomroerdal Awuw. ktwM

Mgl'U b WWtn Itraeti

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.
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THE OQXITSUIOTI
Whiltthtr Baking Powdtrt an largtly

edulttrated with Alum and other hurtful
drugs,

03 f
hat been kept unchanged in all Itt original

purity and sfrength. Tho beet etidenco of

itt safety and effectiveness is the fact of

it: .',aring received the highut testimonU

als from the most eminent chemists in the
United States, who have analyzed it, frot
itt introduction to the present time. Ho

other powders show so good results by tht
true test the TEST OF THE OVEH.

IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER
-- MADE S-T-

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, m., and St. Louia, Mo.,

Iufaiirr f ' apall Tuj (!, tlr. rWl BpMlal

Ilw1a UVmi, u4 Dr. Prlt' ilqi. rwfkBM.

ICB

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF BTOOAT'S PATENT

Kefkigerator Gars,

A.HD

Whoiesale lealer in Ice.

let' PY TO K CAR LOAD OR TON.WELl
? KED FOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads a Specialty.

Or"FICKl

Cor, Twelfth Street aud Levee,

HAIIO, ILLINOIS.

FKRRYHOAT

(1A1RO CITY FERRY CO.

P'KRKYBOAT

IHREE STATES

.r,. I... .TmI.1 ml nntil fnplhr
notlc-.th- a farrylioat fhrea Stum will run as near
aa posBiDieoa 1 ie louowing i:me uuiu;

.laV( LIAVI. LIAVll
Pool Fourth it. MUeourl Lar.d'g. Kentucky Ldg

6:3) a.m. 7:00 a.m. 7:30 a. tn.
8:80 " 9:00 ' 9:10 "

10:so " 11:00 " 11:80 "
):uop.m. J:JJp.m. 3:00p.m.

Leve Leavo Leave
foot Fourth ft. Kouturky Ld'. Mlsiourt Lund'g

4:00 p.m. 4:i p. n :10 p. m

Oalat trlpleavlngKontirkvlandlugatsSOo'clock
p. m tnu nont win go to u.run roini. lUHnmn cou
Siariinii with r St. L. dm ongor train for Cairo
First trip airl:3) a. m. levlu Will connect
with I . E at. ii. train leaving wmru.

gT. LOUIS & CAIRO R. R.

TRAINS RUN A8 FOLLOWS.

osiNDArrsrv xoNOir, ooroa U.
Kxpren. and Mill leavee Cairo, fverv day except.

Bnnday, at 8:15 a. m. Arrlv.a at Eaet Ht. Loult at
8:20 p. tn Arrive, at. Cairo at 4 :H8 p. ra.

Accommodation arrives at 11:40 a. ra. and de
parta at 1:00 p. in.

JAMES KELCII& CO.

-- uooisaoaa to

H. T. GEROTJLD AND
0. P. N E W L A N D

PLUMBERS.
STKUI

AND OAS FITTERS,
DRIVR WKLLS, FORCE AND

LIFT PUMPS FURNISHED AND PU
UP IN A WORKMANLIKE

MANNER, OAS FIX-TUK-

Or all klnda furnlihed to order, old fix tares re
Dronied; Jobbing promptly attended to. urae
received at Daniel 'i or at the ihop,

COMMERCIAL AVENUB BETWEEN

MNKXa AND TESTH 8TREBTS

OAlHO .... IL.L.S.

RIVER NEWS.

W. P. Lahboih, rtrer odltorof i' Dulletiw
and jtea.nboit paiaen.'or i;bnt. Order, for all

at Bowe.'i Earopeau Rotul, No. 1 Ohio lovce.

HTAOKS OF THB HIVKR.

Tho river marked by tho gnuge last

evening at this port 0 I'cet ind
inched sud falling.

Pittslmrh,Uec. 13- -6 p. ui Rivr fl feet

6 inches and falling.

Cincinnati, D.;c. 13 Op. ni. River 18

feet 8 inches and rising.

Louisville, Dec. 136 p. m. River 7

feet 0 inches and rising.

Nashville, D-!- 13 6 p.m. River 4 feet

inches and fulling.

St. Louis, D'C. 13 -- 6 p.m. River 4 feet

inches and falling.

KIVEH ITEMS.

The new Will 8. Hays leaves Pittsburg
to-da- y for Cincinnati.

The Granite State from Cincinnati is due

here for Memphis Sitarday evening.

Tho Thus. Sherlock is advertised to leave

Cincinnati to-da- y for w Orleans, and the

'Morgan the Rattler" follows Sunday.

Frank Carroll and Billy Underwood

pilots, are on the Warren. They will come

out on tha Will 3. Ilaysai soon as they re

turn from New Orleans.

The Jas W. Gaff from Cincinnati arrived

last night at 7 :30. Sue had a fine trip, re

ceived a large lot of freight here and 35

deckers and a few passengers, and left for

Memphis at 10 p. tn.

The Coos Millar from Memphis arrived

last night at 7:30. She had a fine trip, dis

charged 700 biles of cotton here and re-

ceived 14 cabin passengers and 9 deckers,

and departed for Cincinnati at 2 o'clock

this mornng.

The W'. P. Halliday for New Orleans left

here last evening at 5 o'clock. She had a

good trip of freight and a large number of

passengers, all of which she received here

Cairo is a good place to fall hack on whec

all others fail. Cairo always lends a help

ing hand.

The new Warren, on her first trip de

stined for New Orleans, arrived here last

evening. She will run in the Atchafylia

nver. Capt.Tennisson is her commandei

and owner. She is a splendid specimen of

workmanship, and no doubt will make

money for her owner. She left at 5:30

p. m.

A trinlrt aource of hanrjiness: a cood
business, a contented mind and a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

STATE ROADS.

We have received the following circular

which we publish because of the several

weighty facts it presents with reference to

state road improvement in the past:

Permanent State Road Association,
HiADQCARTERS AGITATION COMMITTEE,

DANVILLE, III., UC. lOOO.

Tn tha K (11 tor:
Hoping that you noticed favorably the

successful inauguration last Thursday at

Springfield of the Permanent Road as

sociation, its executive committee has in-

structed me to ask your favorable a

tion in this, certainly the most essential, re

form now demanded of the approaching

ceneral assembly. The pross of the coun

try has stood god-fath- to every reform

heretofore secured. Could it now be en

gaged in a better cause than that of secur

ing permanent roads throughout tho length

and breadth of our glorious state!

Since the adoption of the constitution of

1848 the taxpayers have charged themselves

directly on account of roads with the ex

penditure of $13,200,000; have givon as a

bonus to railroads 122.000,000; have ex-

pended on internal improvements f21,000,.

000. For this outUyuf f 50,200,000 wo

have not y one hundred miles of per-

manent state roads.

Add to this the yearly outlay of every

township aud the total reaches up to stag-

gering millions. Sangamon county ex-

pending this year $51,227, Edgar county

$22,643, Vermilion county $33,138, Adams

county $48,806, McLau lounty 53,000

and like extravagant suras for every coun-

ty in the state. And uuder the present

law every dollar of this money (except the

few hundred expended by cities) is thrown

away.
The machinery of the present law is also

wholly dishonest. It costs a grand total ot

$850,000 per annum to superintend the ex-

penditure of the township assessments.
' This association respectfully asks you to

investigate the workings of tho prcsopt

law in your county and publish (lis results,
torwa ding the same to this address so that
by general understanding we rany all ar-

rive at a just bill for submission to the

next general assembly. We must have per-

manent state roads sometime, Why not
begin the work now when our people are
prosperous and happy and the state free
from debt.

Awaiting a favorable reply, I am, sir,
Yours,

Piiociok Howard.
The association in whose name tho above

circular is issued, is composed oi some of
the prominent men from all pain of the
state, and will, we doubt not, do some good.

The officers and committees appointed

at its organization are as follows:

president: 1

Ion. Cartar II. Harrison, Chicago.

AGITATO COMMITTBES:

hocion Howard, Danviile,

EXECUTIVE COMM.TTEK:

Ex-Oo- Wm. Bi'dss, Chicago.
E. C. Lowia, Ottawa.
L. T, Dickueou, Danville.
A. N. ,f. Cr.ok, Springfield.

John J. McDonald, Mt. Sterling.
Abram Sherwood, Halsburg.
James McNamara, Freeport.

T. W.Hallidny, Cairo.
Prof. Welch, "The Times," Chicago.
Sam Djuglas, Monmouth.

Peter Heiniz, Catliuville.

John McAdaius, Quincy.
II. W. Waggoner, Decatur.
R. F. Bennett, Litcblield.
F. P. Antie, Petersburg.

becuetart:
E. A. Routhe, Springfield.

Whore to Put a Kiss.
An eateerued young friend of the Phil-ndelph- ia

Times "asks a funuy question.
Ho wants to know where ho shall put
his kisses. Probably any num! or of
people, without much thought, would
rush rashly forward - to tell him all
about it and consider tho conundrum a
perfectly easy ono. The problem, how-evo- r,

is really very difficult, aud anyone
who has had experience enough to know
what kissing is will shrink from quick
or direct advice on the subject

As a matter of course tho young man
who has kisses to give away will give
them to his girl if she is willing; if she
isn't willing but that is so improbable
that it would be a waste of timo to 6ay
anything about it. If a young man has
no girl of his own ho will natnrally
such is tho waywardness of human na-

turefind some one else's girl or girls,
aud to some a good many girls are not
auy too much of a good thing. Thoy
say it isn't such a bad thing sornetlraos
when you find you hare- - kissed the
wrong girl, If there can be any wrong
girl in a matter like that.

But the trouble ou the young man's
mind seems to be regarding the proper
place for the kiss. He does not feel
certain whether he should kiss his girl
on the lips, or the forehead, or theuhin,
or the cheek, or the hand. There are
(some young men who would rogard the
poorest of all these ohances as the ex-

treme of bliss, But suoh young men
lack the snap and enterprise which a
wide-awak- e and desirable girl rather
likes. The young man who hesitates
and trifles with uncertaintv about the
proper site upon which to build his kiss
will los" the dolight of kissing. If there
were a v; se fate be would deserve it.
There is. however, no worso fate.

Kiting the hand is a very neat bnt
colorloss sort of compliment. It is un-

satisfactory to both parties, they say.
We are also reliably informed that kiss-

ing the forehead or the chin is a cold
sort of thing and notlargolv indulged in
by people ot good tasto. The check, if
not too hnrd Fa understood to be very
fair kissing ground but good Judges
have very generally agreed upon the
lips as oiieriDg superior iudueeniont.
It his mouth is not too large or his
girl's mouth too small, or if hTs giiTa
mouth is not too large and histoontuall,
perhaps tho young man who wants the
Times' advice hail better stick to the
lips. If there is anything sweet in a
kiss and doubtless there is he will
find it there.

The American Girl Abroad
We were calling on "The Fuchsia"

the other day, says the London Truth,
and, apropos of gowns fitting, she told
us that in Now York some celebrated
milliner has entire lay figures or dum-
mies which by means of innumerable
springs or wires, are made to expand
or contract until they become tho idoal-ize- d

figure of the lady to be fitted.
Plense note tho word "idealized," or it
sometimes means a groat dBl. The
good people who coustruotod Hercules
from the size and shape of his foot per-
formed a simple feat as oompared with
the miracle constantly worked (accord-in- g

to "The Fuchsia'1) by this milliner,
who erects tho dress , upon one of those
dummies, developing stop by step each
fold and point and turn. Fancy a dum-
my that could be expanded to the dimen-
sions of a Fanny Davenport, or con-

tracted to tho sizo of a Nollle Farron!
I know sevcral-glrl- s who have wire

dress-stand- s of the exact size of their
own figures, aud precisely of their own
measurements in every renpoct. They
are delightful things, sinco they obviate
the necessity for the excessively tiring
process of trying on, and they are of
immense assistance loono's maid. "The
Fuohsla" complains bitterly of the
necessity of having a chaperon "in
town," as she calls it, when she gons
out "Girls can do as they like in Ameri-
ca," she sayn, aud I inwardly wondered
why lu the world so mauyof them came
so constautly to London and Paris,
when their own country is so much
more to thoir tasto. "If I must have n
sheepdog," aald "The Fuchsia." I'll
take care to have her muzzled. Mind,
girls, that you look out a picturesque
ruin for me who won't be ugly enough
to scare nwoy my friends, nor band,
some enough to distract my admirers."
Do you know anyone who would suit,
my doarP It is rumored that "Tho Fu-

chsia" means to buy a duko. She says
she thought there were fur more dukos
aud earls In England than there really
are. I sunposu that is why there are
always suoh swarms of them In Ameri-
can novels and plnys.

In Three AoU
Aot 1. Scene, Gorraany. Roving son,

tired of tho army, deserts. Rich undo
gives him inonev to bring him to the
United States. Off for America. Cur-
tain falls. Rapid music and red lights.

Act 2. America. Hans in New ork.
Ho sees the olephant. Out of money,
no work. He falls in Invo. Marries.
Goes West. Curtain falls, orchestra
playing.

Act 3. East again. Life in Spring-
field. Falls heir to an estate. Friouus
nt court. A reconciliation. Off for
Germany. The villain foiled. Green
curtaln.'and "Tho Dutch Company is
tho Best Company."

Springfield, not to be outdone by hor
larger sisters, always unfortunately at
some distance, takes her turn in foster-
ing the runaway son, who falls heir to a
large foreign estate. n V. Har-mn- n,

who has been lately employed at
Soule's barber shop, uniior the' Mas-s:so- it

house, hns recently fallen heir to
a property in the Fatherland amounting
to .7o,000 to $100,000. Herman's fath-
er was a major iu tho German army,
and he, whon quiUi young, ontorod the
army, being placed in tiio hospital de-

partment, his eyesight preventing him
from doing field duty. At the age of 18
he deserted, and helped by an uncle,
with whom ho was a great favorite, to
reach this country, where, liko so many
other young foreigners, ho expected to
pick up money with very little exertion
on his part, but was sadly disappoiutd.
His unolo gave him cnueiderable money
when he left Germany, but he quickly
went through this, ami was thrown up-
on his owo'ivsourecs. Unable to speak
our language, although fairly u ell edu-
cated, he was in a bad way. an I tiually
entered a barber shop in No York,
where he learned tho art of manipulat-
ing the razor aud shears. Fro'n New
York he drifted to Chicago, and thoo
back to Roclientor nud this city, where
he w as employed at first by Under und
moco then by Soule. By the death of
his father a fcw years ago h3 fell boir to
a portion of his property, amounting to
about $20,000, which ho wan imablo to
got through complications which would
nrino through tho Gorman Government
and his desertion from the army. About
a month ago his uncle, a wealthy bach-
elor, whose favorite ho was, and who
helped him to reach this country, died,
kvtving him his property. He h is now
brought about a settlement uith tho
German Government through Congress-
man Robinson and the Secretary of
Siato, by which be can return to tho
Fatherland with his wife, a Xuw Jersey
girl better fitted by his knowledge of

liat hard work is. to enjoy his anetts-tra- l
estates. Xprintjictd (Sfaas.) Out?.

Scrrio, N. Y., December 1st, 1879.
I am the Pastor of tbo Baptist

church here,, and su educated
physician. I am not

'

in prac-
tice, but am my sole family physician, and
advise in many chronic cases. Over a yoar
ago I recomnionded your Hop Bitters to
my invalid wife, who has been under medi-
cal treatment of Albany's best physician
several years. She has become thoroughly
cured of her various complicated diseases
by their use. We both recommend them
to our friend?, many of whom have also
been cured of their various ailments by
them. Rev. E. R. Warren.

John Godes, 691 21st street, Chicago,
111., savs: "Rrown's Imn Bitters is tho best
toaic 1 ii iv, ever used."

VARIETY STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

in tub: city.
(lOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. 1 ATI Ell CO..
nor.Ninuleenthltroetl n,,JH,, Til

Commercial Avenue f tJlini ill

O O A. Ij
D Stoves 1)

A
V V

I T

No. 27 i) Rth St.

S S
o o

1ST N
S Tinware. B

JJEW run AND OY8TBR DEPOT.

Having now perfected my arrangements to
supply the trade with

OYSTERS AND FISH,
1 Cau Now Offer as Follows : Oysters

Taken From tho Shell Here Fresh
as From the Qulf.

Bavou Cooks , ... S)l M per 100
" Ra ines .V "
" liaalno 75 "

Oyiteri In b ilk SO "
Oyster standards In cans SO "

FRESH FI8H.
Red Snapper .....lie. per ft
C'rokltis " "..,....-..- ., m

Bboop Head, to
Bhrlmrs, Lohat'is. Cras tnd Tartlet all In sessoa

LI BE Kit DISCOUNT TO TUB THADE.

JOHN SPROAT.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and" digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &c.

. S Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5 th,
1881:

Ctntltmtn; I take pleas-
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Eitters for ma-

laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

JJ E. IISTOE,
MannfnrMrer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
Stb Street, between Cotu'l Ave. and Levee.

a vino, HjL.inois:
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY,

ALL KINDS OP AMCNITION.
Safe" Retailed. All Ky.d-o- l KVye Made.
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HALLIDAY BK0THKRS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

Daat.aits in

FLOUR - GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMills
HlfhMtCwb Prk Paid tor VUtu


